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ABSTRACT

Proterozoic fenites near Cantley, Quebec, formed from biotite gneiss and hypersthene-augite gneiss by metasomatism possibly related to carbonatite, are characterized by magnesio-arfvedsonite, magnesio-riebeckite and aegirine. The ratio Ca/(Ca+Na+K) decreases from older to younger pyriboles. In magnesio-arfvedsonite, the ratio Fe1/(Fe1+Mg) first increases and then decreases, but K remains constant with respect to Na and Ca. Magnesio-riebeckite, replacing cummingtonite or hypersthene, shows a trend similar to that of magnesio-arfvedsonite but is notably depleted in K and F. In magnesio-arfvedsonite, and possibly magnesio-riebeckite, the A sites are progressively filled. Na-amphibole and Na-pyroxene, in the same hand specimen, are approximately coeval. Early aegirine substitutes for the hedenbergite end-member, and later aegirine, for the diopside end-member. Late aegirine is contemporaneous with major growth of (Fe, Ti) oxides. Na-pyriboles from open systems, such as those of the Cantley fenite, tend to define curves on chemical variation diagrams, whereas those from closed systems tend to cluster; those formed in either system, but from protoliths of different chemical compositions, give random plots.
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SOMMAIRE

Les fénites d’âge protérozoïque de la région de Cantley (Québec) ont été formées à partir d’un gneiss à biotite et hypersthène – augite par un métasomatisme qui serait relié à une carbonatite. Elles sont caractérisées par la présence de magnesio-arfvedsonite, magnesio-riebeckite et aegirine. Dans les pyriboles, le rapport Ca/(Ca+Na+K) décroît des plus anciennes aux plus récentes. Dans la magnesio-arfvedsonite, le rapport Fe1/(Fe1+Mg) croît d’abord et puis diminue; par contre, le rapport K/(Na+Ca) reste constant. La magnesio-riebeckite, qui remplace soit la cummingtonite, soit l’hypersthène, se comporte comme la magnesio-arfvedsonite sauf appauvrissement notable en K et F. Dans la magnesio-arfvedsonite et peut-être la magnesio-riebeckite, l’occupation des sites A se fait de manière croissante. L’amphibole et le pyroxène sodiques d’un même échantillon sont à peu près contemporains. L’aegirine précoce remplace l’hédenbergite, l’aegirine tardive, le diopside. L’aegirine tardive se développe lors de la croissance des oxydes de fer et de titane. Les pyriboles sodiques qui évoluent dans un système ouvert tels ceux des fénites de Cantley, définissent des courbes dans les diagrammes de variation chimique; par contre, ceux d’un système clos ont tendance à se grouper, et ceux qui proviennent de protolithes de composition chimique variable montrent, indépendamment du système, une distribution aléatoire.


INTRODUCTION

The chemical trends illustrated by Na-amphibole and Na-pyroxene from fenite have not been clearly defined. Attempts have been made to outline these trends in a general way (e.g., Sutherland 1969, Varthainen & Woolley 1976), but these were not entirely successful, in part owing to lack of care in sample selection and impure mineral separates. In order to define fenitic pyribole trends more precisely we will describe these minerals from a small area that shows minimal variation in the protolith. We will also compare these pyriboles with those of three other nonigneous occurrences, each with a distinct origin. In this paper the term pyribole is used to refer collectively to pyroxene and amphibole.

An area near Cantley, Quebec (Fig. 1) where fenite replaces various Precambrian rocks was chosen for this research. Occurrences were selected from two metasomatized protoliths: biotite gneiss and hypersthene-augite gneiss. Fenite, “the Mg-Fe-Na silicate zone” in Figures 1 and 2, is delineated by the presence of Na-amphibole and Na-pyroxene based on field observations. Sample selection was based on representative mineral associations and the suitability of grains for microprobe and petrographic examination.

The fenites in this area were described briefly by Hogarth & Moore (1972) and Hogarth (1977). Further details are to be found in the thesis of Lapointe (1979) and the regional report of Hogarth (1981). The associated oxides have been described by Cockburn (1966). This research is part of an ongoing study at the University of Ottawa on the geology of the Gatineau-Lièvre district.
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Fig. 1. Map showing location and geology of study area (generalized after Hogarth 1981) and sample locations. Limits of the Mg-Fe-Na zone mark the field-observed disappearance of Na-amphibole and Na-pyroxene.
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Fig. 2. Detailed geology of the Haycock Mine and vicinity. Location is given by rectangle on Figure 1.

GEOLGY

The map area lies on the western flank of an almost isoclinal synform, overturned toward the east and plunging northward. Within this synform, the principal rocks define a high-grade metamorphic suite belonging to the Grenville Supergroup. The ascending sequence is graphitic marble and granite orthogneiss (left-hand side, Fig. 1), a thin layer of quartzite (omitted for simplicity), biotite gneiss and minor interlayered quartzofeldspathic and hypersthene-augite gneisses (centre of area) and, finally, a non-graphitic marble and metadiorite (right-hand side, Fig. 1). Neither "granite" (granite to granodiorite) nor "metadiorite" (quartz diorite to diorite) show cross-cutting relationships with surrounding rocks. They are concordantly foliated near their margins and display an igneous texture (porphyritic and ophiitic, respectively) in their cores. All rock types are cut by small dykes of granite pegmatite. Gneisses have attained the granulite metamorphic facies, indicated by the associations hypersthene + augite + andesine, hypersthene + almandine + andesine, hypersthene + K-feldspar and sillimanite + cordierite + K-feldspar. However, retrograde activity has been extensive and is characterized by such alteration products as cummingtonite, saponite and biotite after hyperstene, hornblende and biotite after augite, chlorite after biotite, and sericite and scapolite after plagioclase. In addition, the monoclinic K-feldspar has inverted to microcline.

Numerous bodies of fenite, the largest 2500 m long and 150 m wide, are situated in a belt that approximately parallels the regional foliation. This belt attains a maximum thickness of 4 km near Cantley, whence it can be traced northwesterly for 22 km to an occurrence near the Liévre River. The fenite replaces or transects all the above rock types and is superimposed on both the unaltered and retrograde minerals.

A "silicate assemblage" characterizes most of the specimens listed in Table 1. It is composed of major amounts of Na-pyribole, lesser albite and substantial quantities of phlogopite. Associated minerals are disseminated hematite and minor but typical calcite, barite and apatite. It appears as patches, disseminations and cross-cutting veinlets. Indisputable replacement-textures, such as aegirine pseudomorphs (and partial pseudomorphs) after biotite, were observed in several thin sections.

Coarse-grained oxides of iron and titanium (the "oxide assemblage") are present in cross-cutting veins and lenses of specularite-rutile-magnetite (e.g., specimen 127, Table 1), veinlets of specularite-calcite-barite, and strike fracture-fillings of specularite-rutile-apatite (e.g., specimen 002, Table 1). The surrounding rock is largely replaced with the silicate assemblage. Cross-cutting lenses, the largest 3.5 m across, were tested for iron ore in the 1870s (the Haycock mine: Cirkel 1909). Commonly, the oxide veins and lenses are most abundant in the core of an occurrence; the comparatively oxide-free silicate assemblage characterizes the envelope (Fig. 2).

Two Ca-Ba-REE carbonatites, associated with fenite, crop out on the west side of the synform (north of Fig. 1) and on the east side (northeast of Fig. 1), and are possibly the source of metasomatic solutions that formed the fenites. With the exception of three small syenite dykes on the east flank of the synform (3 km east of the centre of Fig. 1), no alkaline intrusive rock is known in the immediate area.

The age of the fenite can be tentatively placed in the interval 850 to 1050 Ma. The Cantley fenite postdates granite pegmatite but probably is older than the K/Ar ages determined from phlogopite separated from fenite at the Haycock mine (980 ± 52 Ma, M. Shafiqullah, pers. comm.; 862 ± 31 Ma, Wanless et al. 1974, p. 64, age G.S.C. 72-68).

Northwest-, northeast- and east–west-striking faults cut the metamorphic rocks, but their relationship to granite pegmatite, syenite, carbonatite and
fenite is not definitely known. Possibly they are part of the Ottawa - Bonnechère graben system, which has periodically been active since Helikian time (Hogarth & Moore 1972).

The Cantley area is on the north side of the Ottawa - Bonnechère graben; this structure has possibly been important in localizing carbonatite and fenite. Alkaline activity associated with the graben is generally Phanerozoic (Gittins et al. 1967), but Proterozoic representatives are also known. Thus fenite near Meach Lake, Quebec, 15 km west of the present map-area, was dated at 910 and 930 Ma (phlogopite, K/Ar; Hogarth 1966) and silicocarbonatite near the Ottawa River, 80 km northwest of the map area, at 1050 Ma (zircon, U/Pb; Lumbers 1982).

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION

Pyroblases from 15 polished thin sections (those of Table 1, excepting specimens 001 and 009) were analyzed by Hogarth at the Smithsonian Institution with an ARL-SEMQ microprobe operating with a specimen current of 30 nA and an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. For unzoned grains, averages of several (up to 8) grains per section were recorded; for zoned grains, values for the core and rim of a grain were recorded separately. Data were corrected with an ARL-SEMQ microprobe operating with a specimen current of 30 nA and an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. For unzoned grains, averages of several (up to 8) grains per section were recorded; for zoned grains, values for the core and rim of a grain were recorded separately. Data were corrected with the EMPADR program (Rucklidge & Gasparri 1969).

Amphibole from one specimen (007) was separated and then analyzed by Lapointe by atomic absorption.

| TABLE 1. MODAL COMPOSITION OF FENITE SPECIMENS |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|--------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| Number          | 001             | 002             | 009             | 041           | 062            | 113            | 114            | 126            |
| Altered Feldspar| 27.4            | 9.1             | 9.9             | 36.0          | 40.6           | 27.4           | 27.4           | 27.4           |
| Quartz          | 0.1             | 0.7             | 0.7             | 0.7           | 0.7            | 0.7            | 0.7            | 0.7            |
| Remainder       | 0.4             | 0.7             | 0.7             | 0.7           | 0.7            | 0.7            | 0.7            | 0.7            |
| Total           | 100             | 100             | 100             | 100           | 100            | 100            | 100            | 100            |

Abbreviations: Ox oxide; Ct silicate assemblage < 1 mm from oxide zone; St1 silicate assemblage; Tr trace.

Ferroin iron was determined by titration (Jen 1973). Pyroxene in two other specimens (005 and 006) was handpicked and analyzed by E.L.P. Mercier. Separate 005 came from a late calcite-pyroxene veinlet cutting coarse-grained oxides at the Haycock mine; separate 006 came from a calcite-pyroxene-rutile vein cutting fenite near Little Dam Lake, approximately 13 km north-northeast of the Haycock mine.

The second author carried out Mössbauer analysis of pyroblases taken from approximately the same location as specimen 062 (Fig. 1).

MINERALOGY

General features

Na-amphiboles and Na-pyroxene are easily distinguished in the field. The pyroxene (aegirine) is yellow green, the Na-amphiboles are pale blue-green (magnesio-arfvedsonite) or blue to violet (magnesio-riebeckite). The minerals commonly "diffuse out" from veinlets or are restricted to certain layers in the original rock. Some amphiboles are asbestiform, but normally the grains are short to long prismatic. Only in veins that cut the oxide assemblage are relatively large crystals of Na-pyroxene (up to 2 mm across) found.

The paragenesis can be studied readily in thin section. In some silicate assemblages, the earliest alcaline pyrobole appears to be a Na-amphibole, which grows at the expense of quartz (clustered around edges and interstitially), biotite (on the rims and along cleavages) and, more rarely, cummingtonite (on rims and in zones within crystal packets) and feldspar (irregular patches). This early-formed amphibole (Fig. 3) is commonly transected or replaced by fine-grained pyroxene. In other cases (Fig. 4), the amphibole appears to postdate pyroxene. Rarely, early and late amphiboles occur together in the same thin section. However, in the majority of specimens studied,
pyroxene and amphibole seem roughly coeval. One mineral abuts against the other without obvious replacement or reaction relationship.

A notable feature in several specimens is the preference of one mineral for a particular host. The Na-pyroxene preferentially replaces quartz, rarely replaces feldspar, and does not replace actinolite or cummingtonite. An extreme example, illustrated by specimen 114, shows quartz and biotite + perthite well segregated into alternating layers in a finely laminated gneiss. Amphibole has preferentially replaced part of the feldspar, whereas pyroxene has replaced the quartz. Possibly the control here is chemical, with K freely entering the structure of an amphibole, but being excluded from that of a pyroxene.

Amphibole

Compositions of the amphiboles and their formulae are presented in Table 2. The proportion of Fe$^{2+}$ and Fe$^{3+}$ is calculated on the basis of 13 octahedral + tetrahedral ions and 46 charges. This calculation stipulates complete absence of vacancies in the M1, M2 and M3 structural positions.

Amphiboles of three distinct types have been found in the silicate assemblage (IMA nomenclature; Leake 1978). Magnesio-arfvedsonite is the most abundant, but some specimens (017,062) contain magnesio-riebeckite. Besides having less Na and more Fe$^{3+}$, the latter is notably depleted in K and F. One specimen (250; Fig. 5) contains cummingtonite (250a) partly replaced by magnesio-riebeckite (250a).

Some grains are conspicuously zoned (Table 2), with a narrow rim (r) grading into the main core-zone (c). Composition 114r is from the inky blue tip of a tapered crystal, 114c represents its almost colorless core. The rim is lower in Ca, but F does not vary. Amphibole 296 shows minor zoning in the same sense. Amphibole 062 shows no evidence of chemical zoning, but optical measurements (ZAc) suggest that here too, the core is richer in Ca than the rim, although some other, undetermined variable may have influenced optical properties.

Potassium is an important constituent of magnesio-arfvedsonite, reaching nearly 3% K$_2$O in specimen 300. Whereas this percentage is indeed unusual, elsewhere magnesio-arfvedsonite from fenite commonly exceeds 2% K$_2$O. Al is minor and cannot be correlated with Ca. Mn and Ti are insignificant (< 0.50% MnO and TiO$_2$).

Pyroxene

Compositions of pyroxene are presented in Table 3. The proportion of Fe$^{2+}$ to Fe$^{3+}$ has been calculated assuming 4 cations with a total of 12 positive charges. Aegirine compositions predominate but 263 and 305 extend into the field of aegirine-augite (Fe$^{3+}$ < 0.8 ions per 6 oxygen atoms), according to the definition of Deer et al. (1978, p. 483). However, in this paper we will refer to all our specimens as aegirine, for convenience.

As with amphiboles, some crystals are distinctly zoned. In Table 3, core compositions are denoted by c and rim compositions, by r. In all cases, the core is richer in Ca than the rim, in agreement with optical properties (larger XAc, smaller birefringence). Ti and Al are irregularly distributed with respect to Ca; Mn is minor (< 0.20% MnO).

Chemical trends in the pyroxene suite

The Cantley pyroxenes define smooth curves on variation diagrams. Thus the 17 amphibole compositions can be fitted to two nearly parallel curves on
It resolved in formic acid, script through 0.25 as. All... by electrotomes, except for amphibole O17, which was analyzed by standard chemical procedures. n.a. not analyzed.
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**Fig. 5.** Large, polygranular cluster of amphibole (centre of photograph) in microcline. Cummingtonite (light grey) is replaced on the exterior of the cluster and along fractures by magnesio-riebeckite (dark grey). Plane-polarized light, thin section 250.

---

a plot involving A and B cations (lines MA and MR, Fig. 6), where A and B refer to the general formula for amphibole $AB_2C_2T_2O_{12}(OH)_2$ (model 1). As an alternative, model 2, magnesio-arfvedsonite and magnesio-riebeckite can be fitted (less closely) to winchite - magnesio-arfvedsonite and winchite - magnesio-riebeckite joints, requiring substitutions of the type $\Box^+$ + Ca → Na + Na and Ca + Mg → Na + Fe$^{3+}$, respectively. Zoning relationships suggest that Na-amphibole becomes depleted in calcium during growth, and the two curves of model 1 are, therefore, curves of paragenetic order. According to model 1, during mineral development vacant sites (□) are progressively filled. In model 2, vacant sites in magnesio-arfvedsonite become filled but their proportion in magnesio-riebeckite remains constant.

In both amphibole and pyroxene, the four principal variables Fe, Mg, Ca and Na + K can be evaluated on a Fe$^{3+}$ – Ca$^{2+}$ diagram (Fig. 7; Fe$^{3+}$ = 100Fe/(Fe + Mg), Ca$^{2+}$ = 100Ca/(Ca + Na + K)). Early pyroxene compositions, with high Ca$^{2+}$, deviate from the dotted line (slope Ca$^{2+}$/Fe$^{3+}$ = -1) but become coincident with it at lower Ca$^{2+}$ values. This can be explained by oxidation of iron in high-Ca$^{2+}$ compositions according to a hedenbergite → aegirine substitution (Ca + Fe$^{3+}$ → Na + Fe$^{2+}$). To explain the departure from a vertical line, we propose a concomitant diopside → aegirine substitution (Ca + Mg → Na + Fe$^{3+}$). These substitutions proceed down to about Ca$^{2+}$ = 10, at which point all the available iron is completely oxidized. From there, substitution is diopside → aegirine. The deviation from the diopside–aegirine line at high Ca$^{2+}$ can also be explained in terms of vacant octahedral sites. However, we prefer the first alternative; it conforms with a major period of oxidation, as evident from the observations of the oxide assemblage by Cochburn (1966) and with the chemical composition of aegirine in similar deposits elsewhere (see below).

On the other hand, the plots of specimens 005 and 006, analyzed wet-chemically, cannot be explained in this manner. Ca$^{2+}$ is too high with respect to Fe$^{3+}$, and the ions Ca$^{2+}$ and Mg$^{2+}$ have not been...
hematite grains containing oriented intergrowths of calcite-aegirine veinlets and perhaps formed under aegirine model. Ca-rich aegirine occurs in late different conditions from pyroxene compositions of $ubstituted equally, as stipulated by the diopside — aegirine model. Ca-rich aegirine occurs in late calcite—aegirine veinlets and perhaps formed under different conditions from pyroxene compositions of the main trend.

Specimen 127 contains a sharply terminated, zoned euhedral aegirine crystal, lying at the contact of two hematite grains containing oriented intergrowths of rutile. This suggests that aegirine + hematite (+ rutile) or, if hematite is secondary, aegirine + one or more primary oxides of Fe and Ti formed contemporaneously.

Most magnesio-arfvedsonite compositions define a smooth curve on the left-hand side of Figure 7, but the compositions of three specimens (017, 062 and 250) lie well beyond this line and can be fitted to a subsidiary, parallel, magnesio-riebeckite curve. We suggest that magnesio-arfvedsonite formed by
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replacement of the dominant biotite gneiss, where K and F were plentiful. In contrast, we believe that magnesio-riebeckite formed from a two-pyroxene gneiss, which is particularly abundant in the areas that furnished specimens 017 and 062. Specimen 250 contains 5% cummingtonite (Table 3, composition 250b) pseudomorphous after hypersthene, as well as rare, relict hypersthene. Magnesio-riebeckite appears to replace cummingtonite in preference to hypersthene. Kushev (1960, 1961) and Lazarenko (1977) have shown that at Krivoi Rog, U.S.S.R., magnesio-riebeckite, not magnesio-arfvedsonite, is derived from cummingtonite by alkali metasomatism.

Little can be said about the paragenetic relationships of aegirine to magnesio-riebeckite on the basis of one specimen (062). Amphibole and pyroxene are, apparently, not in contact and, therefore, textural evidence is lacking.

Pyroxene compositions can be linked to coexisting magnesio-arfvedsonite with a series of tie lines. Thus according to textural evidence, the three lowest tie lines of Figure 7 may connect coeval pairs. In contrast, a post-pyroxene amphibole characterizes specimen 263, and its tie line cannot link a pair in equilibrium. In constructing these tie lines the core of zoned pyroxene was assumed to be in equilibrium with the core of an associated zoned amphibole, but this is probably true to a first approximation only.

Similarly, the pyroblases can be plotted on a Na-Ca-K diagram (Fig. 8). Most tie lines that link pairs of coexisting amphibole and pyroxene fan out from magnesio-arfvedsonite to aegirine. Throughout the early and middle stages of magnesio-arfvedsonite development, corresponding to the lowest to intermediate content of Na (and, possibly, throughout the whole episode of magnesio-riebeckite formation), K remains approximately constant, but appears to increase in the late, or high-Na stage. No trends of pyroblase compositions are evident along or across the general strike or across the main Haycock deposit from which four pyroblase specimens (001, 002, 062, 009) were collected.

**NONIGNEOUS ALKALI PYROILES**

The Cantley pyroblases can be compared with others from isochemically and metasomatically derived rocks using the following examples: (1) **Metaevaporite (isochemically derived rock)**, from the Grabenbach - Grundsee - Rigaus region, near Salzburg, Austria (Kirchner 1980), (2) **fenite derived from carbonatite (metasomatic rock)**, with paleoliths of amphibolite and granite, from Sokli, Finland.
AMPHIBOLE AND PYROXENE DEVELOPMENT IN FENITE

The Cantley pyriboles are plotted with respect to 100 Ca/(Ca + Na + K) (= Ca⁺) and 100 Fe⁺/(Fe⁺ + Mg) (= Fe⁺), showing tie lines between associated pairs (same thin section), lineages, and evolutionary trends. Error bars indicate precision of microprobe analyses.

Fig. 7. The Cantley pyriboles are plotted with respect to 100 Ca/(Ca + Na + K) (= Ca⁺) and 100 Fe⁺/(Fe⁺ + Mg) (= Fe⁺), showing tie lines between associated pairs (same thin section), lineages, and evolutionary trends. Error bars indicate precision of microprobe analyses.

TIE LINE BETWEEN CORE OF MAGNESIO-ARFVEDSONITE AND AEGIRINE

TREND LINES OF PYRIBOLES (APPROXIMATE, UNCERTAIN)

\[ \text{Ca}^+ = 100 \text{Ca}/(\text{Ca} + \text{Na} + \text{K}) \]

\[ \text{Fe}^+ = 100 \text{Fe}/(\text{Fe} + \text{Mg}) \]

Fig. 7. The Cantley pyriboles are plotted with respect to 100 Ca/(Ca + Na + K) (= Ca⁺) and 100 Fe⁺/(Fe⁺ + Mg) (= Fe⁺), showing tie lines between associated pairs (same thin section), lineages, and evolutionary trends. Error bars indicate precision of microprobe analyses.


Grains of fenitic pyroxene commonly show zoning with a more augitic core and more aegirinic rim (Sergeev 1967, Sutherland 1969), indicating a progressive increase in Na (and decrease in Ca⁺) with mineral development. Similar zonation has been noted in pyroxenes of “metasomatites” of the Krivoi Rog (Nikol'skii 1961, Eliseev & Nikol'skii 1961) and in amphiboles from fenites around alkaline complexes of the Kola Peninsula (Sergeev 1967). These features conform with mineral zoning in the Cantley pyriboles and suggest that paragenetic trends should be investigated on diagrams of the type used here (Figs. 6, 7 and 8).

Fenitic amphiboles, especially those of Sokli, lack vacancies in the A position, and the trend becomes linear along \( R' - R'' \) (Fig. 9). On the same diagram, the Salzburg amphiboles cluster around \( Mr \). The Krivoi Rog data-points are widely scattered, extending from close to \( Ma \) (\( A + B_{MAX} = 2.60 \)) to beyond \( Mr \), with a clustering around \( Mr \). More significant is their position on the \( Ca^+ - Fe^+ \) diagram (Fig. 10).
Fig. 8. Na–Ca–K diagram of Cantley pyriboles, showing tie lines between associated pairs, the three lineages and evolutionary trends. Symbols as in Figure 7.

Fig. 9. R'–R"–□ diagram (cf. Fig. 6) showing plots of Na-amphibole from deposits of three types: fenites associated with carbonatite (data from McKie 1966, Sutherland 1969, Vartiainen & Woolley 1976, Vartiainen 1980, Secher & Larsen 1980), "metasomatites" associated with granite (Kushev 1961, Glagolev 1966), and meta-evaporites (Kirchner 1980). The trends defined by the Cantley amphiboles have been added for comparison.
At high Ca⁺, fenitic amphiboles plot close to the Cantley magnesio-riebeckite trend, but depart from this curve at low Ca⁺, whence they become enriched in Fe. A similar trend can be seen in pyroxenes, where Fe⁺ is increased as Ca⁺ is depleted in the approximate ratio 1:1 (owing to complex replacements involving Fe²⁺, Fe³⁺, i₄Al, Ti, Mg, Ca and Na). The Salzburg pyroxenes plot close to magnesio-riebeckite. Pyroxene compositions from the Krivoi Rog rocks cluster around pure aegirine, but the plots of associated amphiboles show wide scatter. According to Kushev (1960) and Pavlenko (1959), the general trend, from early to late stages of metasomatism, is one of continuous addition of Fe to the amphibole, leading from magnesio-riebeckite, to riebeckite but irregularities appear through variations in the composition of the paleosome (cummingtonite–grunerite).

On the Na–Ca–K diagram (Fig. 11), the majority of compositions of amphibole from Sokli defines a linear trend between the Cantley magnesio-riebeckite line (upper trend) and the Cantley magnesio-arfvedsonite line (lower trend). The other plots of fenitic amphibole are dispersed. The Salzburg data-points cluster around the Na apex and are K-depleted; the Krivoi Rog data-points are widely dispersed but show a tendency to depletion in K.

Tie lines between associated pyroxene and amphibole in fenites intersect each other and intersect tie lines linking pyroboles of the Cantley fenites. For simplicity, they have been omitted from the diagrams. Unfortunately, it is impossible to define
associated amphibole–pyroxene pairs at Krivoi Rog and Salzburg from the published data. Also not shown on our diagrams is Al, which is notably high in the Salzburg pyriboles, intermediate in the Sokli pyriboles, low in the Cantley pyriboles, and extremely variable in the Krivoi Rog pyriboles.

Pyriboles in meta-evaporite are chemically distinct from those in fenite. The former cluster on variation diagrams, as would be expected in a closed system. On the other hand, pyriboles from fenite tend to follow smooth curves on these diagrams, which seems natural for an open system with continuous readjustment of composition of the starting material to changing P–T–X conditions. The chemical composition of the starting material is also important, so that pyriboles from both metasomatic rocks and meta-evaporites will vary somewhat from one occurrence to the next and even within an individual occurrence. These controls explain the well-defined chemical trends of fenitic pyriboles in the Cantley region outlined in Figure 1, a small area with minor variations in the protoliths. Violations of these controls may partly account for the scatter of pyribole compositions at Sokli, where fenite consists of both altered granite and amphibolite. Vartiainen & Woolley (1976) contended that location of a fenitic pyribole with respect to a large carbonatite intrusion (a T–X control) is also important, and that, at Sokli, pyriboles from fenite close to the carbonatite are higher in Ca than those from fenite further away. This effect is impossible to evaluate for specimens from Cantley, where large bodies of carbonatite are absent.

The Krivoi Rog rocks, with pyriboles of dubious parentage, do not fit either metasomatic or isochemical models of origin. Specimens were derived from an area of considerable size (a strip 40 km long, 1–3 km wide); variations in the protolith are known to occur (Nikol'skii & Eliseev 1961), which would account for the scatter in variation diagrams using either model.

**Oxidation**

The degree of oxidation of pyriboles can be expressed in terms of $\text{Fe}^{3+}/(\text{Fe}^{3+} + \text{Fe}^{2+})$ or oxidation ratio (O.R.); this function can be plotted against Ca$^+$ as in Figure 12. Our amphibole compositions ($\text{Fe}^{2+}$...
and Fe³⁺ calculated) give scattered oxidation ratios (not plotted) but values are consistently lower than those of pyroxene. Amphibole and pyroxene from the Krivoi Rog region (Fe²⁺ and Fe³⁺ determined chemically) also give scattered plots. All but one of the pyrobole compositions from the Salzburg metasomatites (Kirchner 1980) are derived from microprobe analyses. For simplicity, we plot compositions of fenitic pyroxene and of amphibole from Sokli and compare their trends with plots of O.R. calculated for pyroxene compositions from Cantley (Fig. 12).

Fenitic pyroxenes from Finland (Sokli), Sweden (Alnö) and various localities in U.S.S.R. and Africa show a trend of gradual oxidation from early (high Ca⁺) aegirine-augite to later aegirine. A trend is also suggested through the Sokli amphibole field.

Progressive oxidation is also suggested in the Cantley pyroxene but with a different trend. Early pyroxene underwent intense oxidation, becoming completely oxidized at about Ca⁺ 10. This oxidation conforms with the occurrence of partially martitized magnetite associated with pyroxene of the intermediate stage (e.g., specimen 041). Hematite is the only iron oxide associated with pyroboles of the late stage (e.g., specimen 009).

A check on the oxidation ratio was made by Mössbauer analysis for a sample collected close to the source of specimen 062 (adit portal, Haycock mine). Measured and calculated O.R. values are in good agreement: O.R. of pyroxene by Mössbauer spectroscopy = 100, by calculation from the
analytical data 100; O.R. of amphibole by Mössbauer spectroscopy 68.0, by calculation from the analytical data 66.8.

CONCLUSIONS

Chemical compositions of pyriboles from Cantley are similar to those of Sokli and other occurrences where fenites have been derived from carbonatite. Differences in mineral chemistry and mineral development can possibly be explained in terms of variations in host rock and different physicochemical conditions of mineral formation. The Cantley pyribole suite occurs in a particular biotite gneiss horizon and, therefore, the host rock is compositionally rather uniform. Less common hypersthene + diopside + plagioclase gneiss appears to give rise to magnesio-ribebeckite instead of magnesiо-арфведсонит.

We propose that Na, K, Mg and, perhaps, other elements, were introduced by carbonatites near Cantley, on the north side of the Ottawa – Bonnèchère graben, under conditions of waning thermal activity, near the close of Grenvillian metamorphism (ca. 950 Ma b.p.). The resulting fenitization was accompanied by progressive oxidation. We further suggest that the calcium-depletion trend in pyriboles corresponds to deposition during falling temperature, as proposed for similar changes in pyriboles in fenites derived from carbonatites in the Kola Peninsula by Sergeev (1967).
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